Welcome to FFT Live (Overview and new developments)
Introduction to FFT Live (www.fftlive.org)
Welcome to FFT Live 3.2, Fischer Family Trust’s online report system. FFT Live provides schools and Local
Authorities with a range of online reports to support target setting and self evaluation. The reports cover all Key
Stages (from KS1 to KS5) and all levels (pupil, group, school, LA). They are designed for use by a wide range of
people (teachers, subject leaders, department heads, senior school leaders, advisers and SIPs, LA support staff, MI
teams) in a wide range of contexts.

Accessing FFT Live
Schools – In order to access FFT Live, schools must first obtain an Administration account from their LA. Once a
school has this account they can access their own school data and, most critically, create new accounts for other
schools users.
Academies – In order to access FFT Live, Academies must first obtain an Administration account direct from FFT (a
letter will be sent by FFT to each individual Academy with full details of how to access the system). Once an
Academy has this account they can access their own data and, most critically, create new accounts for other
Academy users. Please note, Academies opening AFTER 1 November should continue to obtain their Administration
account from their LA.
LAs – In order to access FFT Live, LAs must first obtain an Administration account direct from FFT. Once an LA has
this account they can access their own LA/school data and, most critically, create new accounts for other LA users.

The FFT Live Main Menu screen
In order to access the extended range of reports and features now available in FFT Live 3.2 we’ve redesigned the
main FFT Live menu. The new main menu gives users access to six separate areas on FFT Live:
 SETS (Self Evaluation and Target Setting) – This
is the main area for accessing all your FFT Live
reports
 Student Explorer – New area for Student
Explorer giving detailed reports for individual
students
 School Groups – Use this new module to
compare progress and estimates with other
schools
 Export – New export module giving users easier
access to an extended set of pupil and school
data.
 Development – Main area for new ideas and
enhanced reports
 Getting more from FFT Live – access to a range of information to allow users to get the most out of FFT Live
The following pages give a brief overview of the six main areas of FFT Live:
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SETS (Self Evaluation and Target Setting)

This is the main area for accessing all your FFT Live
reports. It includes all the standard FFT Live reports
to support self evaluation and target setting. Value
added reports (for reviewing past progress) can be
found on the left-hand side of the screen whilst
Estimate reports (to support target setting) can be
found on the right-hand side of the screen.
Important – To return to the SETS
menu from a report, click the ‘<<
SETS Home << link’ which can be
found in the title bar of any report.

Summary of key SETS reports (Reviewing Past Progress)
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Summary of key SETS reports (Supporting Target Setting)
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Student Explorer – Following its successful
development trial last year, Student Explorer now has
its own area with improved access to reports through
an enhanced front menu screen. The suite of Student
Explorer reports give users access to a
comprehensive set of background data on pupil
characteristics and can be used in a variety of
contexts including identifying support needs, one-toone tuition, ethnic minority achievement and
‘narrowing the gap’. The reports allow schools and
LAs to recognise pupil potential as well as the risk of
underachievement.

•

School Group Analyses – a range of reports
which will allow LAs and schools to view value
added and estimates data for a group of schools.
The reports include both individual school data (to
support the sharing of best practice across schools)
and aggregated group data (to support joint
school/area working). The reports are enhanced
by the introduction of utilities allowing LA
Administrators to create their own groups and
provide access to LA users and/or School users.

•

Exports – A new export section has been be added to FFT Live, giving users direct access to a range of predefined and user-specific export reports. The reports (which exclude any headers, footers or highlighting to make
exporting easier) allow users to export pupil and school estimates data currently available in a number of key FFT
Live reports. The module also allows users to export background pupil data (e.g. previous test results). The new
module will now make it easier to export data into school MI systems..

•

Development – This new section replace the current

‘Development Reports’ area on FFT Live and will
include new ideas, enhancements and developments
on FFT Live. Examples of reports currently included in
the development area are English Bacc, KS1 and KS3
(Other Foundation Subjects) LA, School and Pupil
estimates.
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‘Getting more from FFT Live’ section – This
new section will allow users to view and access a
range of information to ensure that they get the
most out of FFT Live. The new section will include
the following areas:







FFT Live timetable
News (including new Information Ticker on main FFT Live menu screen)
Information on new developments
Training
Further help and support on FFT Live (developed over the autumn term)
Any other FFT related information which may be of use to LAs and schools

New Developments in Autumn 2011
FFT Live has a number of important new features to make target setting and self evaluation quicker, easier and more effective:
(England only) New ‘Expected Progress’ data provides clearer indication
of DfE expected levels/grades for each pupil as well as the chances of
making ‘expected’ progress. Quick and clear analysis ... timely and more
effective intervention!

‘Sort by’ functionality now included on a range of
reports (including pupil estimates) providing users
with the tools to focus on key pupils or subjects at
the click of a button.

Improved ‘drill down’ and pupil group features allowing users to jump
from estimates for whole pupil groups to estimates for individual pupils
within those groups, all in a single mouse click.

These are just some of the new features arriving on FFT Live in September. A full summary of all the new developments is shown
on the following page.
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Summary of new FFT Live Developments (Autumn 2011)
 (LAs only) New secure File Transfer System
Allows FFT Live Administrators to upload and download files securely via FFT Live. This system will eventually replace the
current secure web server.

 (England only) Change to default report settings from ‘contextualised’ to ‘non-contextualised’ (All reports)
Currently all estimate reports default to ‘Type B contextualised estimates’ whilst value added reports default to ‘SX (full CVA).
FFT Live reports will now default to ‘Type A (Prior attainment)’ for estimate reports and ‘PA (basic value added)’ for VA reports.
Important - feedback from LAs and schools clearly shows that users still wish to access contextualised estimates and VA data
and this will still be a selectable option on all reports. Reports affected: All.

 Significant Areas Grid & Detail Reports: Amendment to ‘significant variability’ trend data
Currently, ‘significantly varying’ value added data is shown with a ↑↓ symbol, representing
EITHER a significant improvement in VA performance followed by a significant decline in
performance OR a significant decline in VA performance followed by a significant
improvement. In order to improve interpretation, each of the two scenarios above now has
a specific symbol – either ↑↓ or ↓↑ to represent significant changes in VA performance.

 KS4 & KS5 Subject VA reports


Select able Key Stages and value added models (KS4 only)
Following feedback from some users who find the large amount of data on
screen difficult to read, you can now choose what data to show on screen.
This means that users can choose to view a single key stage (e.g. KS2-4)
and a single VA model (e.g. CVA) – just 4 columns of data – or
alternatively any combination of KS2-4, KS3-4, VA and CVA data. The
default setting will now be KS2-4 VA/CVA data.



‘Sort by’ functionality
FFT Live users will now be able to sort data based on report headings. This improved functionality will allow, for example,
LAs and schools to order subjects by VA/CVA performance to quickly identify potential strengths and weaknesses.

 KS2,3 and 4 LA, School and Pupil Estimate reports


New Pupil Group options
We have increased the pupil group options (previously All pupils & Gender) to include prior
attainment groups (Lower, Middle, Upper) and Free School Meals (Yes, No). For the first time,
this option will now also be available in Pupil Estimate reports allowing users to filter individual
pupils by group (e.g. show only pupils with a FSM)
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Hyperlinks and ‘drill down’ options
FFT Live users can now drill down from LA to school to
pupil reports quickly and easily. In conjunction with the
new pupil group options this gives users a more powerful
and flexible set of tools allowing high level analysis and
focused pupil level at the touch of a button. For example, a school user can view school estimates for a specific group
e.g. ‘low prior attainment’ or ‘FSM’ and then drill down to view individual pupil estimates for the selected group – all in 1
click!



(England only) DfE Expected progress indicators
Estimate reports now include more in depth data on expected progress. At LA and school level this includes the
percentage of pupils estimated to make expected progress. At pupil level this includes the estimated chance of making
expected progress along with the DfE expected level/grade.



‘Sort by’ functionality (Pupil subject estimate reports only)
FFT Live users will now be able to sort data based on report headings. Used in conjunction with the new developments
above, this means that users can now quickly sort pupils by a range of data including their chance of making expected DfE
progress (England only) – useful for more effective early identification and intervention.

 Improved speed and reliability
Following work on ‘backend’ routines and functionality, reports (particularly export reports) should now run significantly faster.
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